MHPSS Leadership

Interagency multisectoral coordination, integration in high level policy agenda, within health sector coordination, setting standards and documenting good practices globally.
MHPSS Global Goods

Technical guidance for Governments and organizations on activities, guidance to responders and public advice materials
MHPSS Country Support

*Surge deployments through Standby Partner Mechanism, advising MHPSS TWGs and agencies in countries, scaling up services and supporting country adaptation of global goods.*
MHPSS in Ukraine
UN Socioeconomic Framework for COVID-19

Protracted crisis - Rebuilding and reforming systems - Active COVID-19 response

1. Protecting health services and systems
2. Social protection and basic services
3. Social cohesion and community resilience

1. Introduction of community based mental health services at PHC
2. Deinstitutionalization of mental health care in social sector
3. Outreach MHPSS services to most vulnerable displaced in the East